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IRA HIRSCHMANN
By TIM KAUFMAN
The student senate announced Sunday the appointment of Joe
McKinnon as chief justice of the Judiciary Board. This board,
consisting of nine members, has the primary function of reviewing
disputed senate rulings on the
basis of constitutionality.
OTHER SENATORS appointed
to head committees were: Tim
Sullivan, legislative records;
Martin Toner, traffic coordina-
tion; LeoPenne, appropriations;
Mike Reynolds, by-laws; C. J.
Michaelson, ROTC investigating,
and Sue Hackett, public rela-
tions. Also, Mike Reynolds was
named as coordinator of the
election board,apositionhe held
last year.
Fr.Robert Rebhahn,S.J., dean
of students, discussed the up-
coming selection of graduating
seniors for this year's Who's
Who, and asked for suggested
changes in the method of nam-
ing members.
OTHER NEW business in-
cluded postponing a decision on
the application for a charter for
the proposed Press Club, thus
allowing the senators time to
study the application.
Christians, Moslems, Reds:
SpectatorPhoto: by TimFitzgerald
TOPPLED TREE: Melvin Johnson (1.) and Art Kritzer
"attempt" to raise a tree felled by Friday night's heavy
winds. The storm, the edge of Hurricane Frieda which
caused serious damage throughout the Northwest, up-
rooted two trees on campus and blew over part of a fence
around theMarianHall parking lot.
By PATTAYLOR
East, West Race for Africa
mind, listed four reasons why it
is difficult to sway Black Africa
(below the Sahara) to an Amer-
ican viewpoint. First, the Afri-
can's first experience with the
white man's free enterprise was
with slavery.
Second, the African is not
frightened by the thought of los-
ing his freedom under commun-
ism. He has never known free-
dom.
Third, propaganda about the
"success story" of Red China
before and after communism
has made a great impression.
Fourth, the apparent simplicity
of collectivism appeals to the
native mind with its culture of
tribe and clan.
The West has not been defeat-
ed,Fatherstressed. TheAfricans
have accepted aid from Russia
because they will accept help
from any source.
OUR PRIME concern, Father
stated, is not to save Africa
from communism, but to save
Africa from disease, hunger,
poverty, illiteracyand a general
lethargy.
"We are all affectedas human
beings by the lowly condition of
the Africans," he said. "We are
Islamism and Christianity are
racing for the heart of Africa
and East and West are racing
for its mind, Fr. Neil McClus-
key, S.J., told 300 persons in
Pigott Aud. Sunday afternoon.
Speaking on "Today's Africa
at the Crossroads," Fr. Mc-
Cluskey's was the first in the
current lecture series sponsored
by the S.U. Guild. A student of
contemporary Africa, Fr. Mc-
Cluskey is directorof the honors
programat Gonzaga University.
THE PRIEST said that Islam-
ismis popularin Africa because
it demands little from the mind
or will, because it is considered
as a "native" religion, because
its heaven is one of sensual de-
lights and because traders who
are Moslem have monopolized
the African trade routes.
"Sixty years ago," he said,
"there were about one million
Catholics in Africa. Today there
are over 24 million." But he
pointed out that there are four
converts to Islamism for every
one to Christianity.
FR. McCLUSKEY, in refer-
ence to the race for the African
not talking about cows or flies
or bats, but human beings. The
basic problem is the human
problem. Let politics come lat-
er."
He asked that Christians do
not let the fires of Pentecost be
stolen from them and he con-
cluded with a plea for prayers
for Africa.
Advance Tickets
On Sale Today
Tickets for the ASSU Cultural
Committee's lecture series will
go on sale today in the ASSU
office.
The first guest speaker in the
series, BaronessMaria von
Trapp, is scheduled to appear
on campus Nov. 6. The com-
mittee has also signed author
Vance Packard and actor Alan
Mowbray.
Advance sale tickets for all
three events can be obtained for
three dollars. Preference will be
given students and faculty.
All tickets unsold by Oct. 31,
however, will be offered to the
general public, according to
Wally Toner, ASSU 2nd vice
president.
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M.U.N. Week:
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Hirschmann to Speak Oct. 24
A UnitedNationsMass will be
offered by Fr. Armand Nigro,
S.J., on Wed., Oct. 24. On Fri-
day an International Folk Mu-
sic Concert will be held.
Act Tryouts
Start Soon
Tryouts for S.U.s annual all-
school variety show will begin
at 7:30 p.m. next Thursday,
Oct. 23, in Buhr Hall's "Little
Theater."
MR.CARL Pitzer, S.U. choral
director, stated that anyone
wishing to participate in the
show should come, whether or
not the act is perfected. Stu-
dents interested inbeingmaster
of ceremonies are also invited.
"Both single and group acts,
from magic to ballet, are want-
ed," said Mr. Pitzer.
THIS YEAR'S show, under
the directionof Mrs.MaryEgan,
will run Nov. 30, Dec. 1 and 2.
Philosophy Review
Set Next Week
Two philosophy refresher
classes will be offered by the
S.U. philosophydepartment next
Tuesdayand Thursday nights at
8:30 p.m. in LA 124.
According toFr.James T. Mc-
Guigan, S.J., head of the philos-
ophy dept., the classes are of-
fered as a review for those stu-
dents planning to take the phil-
osophy comprehensive exam in
November.
Further classesmay be sched-
uled, depending on the atten-
dance at these sessions, Fr. Mc-
Guigan indicated.
THE MAJOR activity of the
pledges is the planning of the
Annual Silver Scroll Tolo, sched-
uled for Nov. 16 at the Colonial
Manor. Actives and pledges will
be working together on the
ScholarshipTea planned for No-
vember.
Dr. Anita Yourglich of the
sociology department is the
moderator of the group.
SpectatorPhoto:byTimFitzgerald
SMILING FACES: New Silver Scroll pledges receiving
their notification of acceptance are, (from1.) Mary Kay
Owens, Carol Ann Conroy, Mary Elayne Grady, Alva
Wright andDolores Reda.
Silver Scroll, women's upper-
class honorary club, has chosen
five new pledges who will join
the eight active members in
comprising the club's member-
ship. From twenty applicants,
the five were chosen on the
basis of grade point averages
and outstanding activities.
THE NEW MEMBERS are:
Mary Kay Owens, a junior ma-
joring in math, Carol Ann Con-
roy, also a junior who is a
sociology major, Mary Elayne
Grady,a senior whois majoring
in English, Alva Wright, a jun-
ior math major, and Dolores
Reda, a junior in education.
After the completion of the
pledge period, the five will be-
come active members at winter
quarter initiation.
Pledging will again be open
at the beginningof spring quar-
ter, during which the member-
ship will be brought up to the
maximumof 15 members.
By SANDY VOOLICH
Next week S.U.s Model
United Nations Club will spon-
sor U.N. Week on campus. Ira
Hirschmann, U.N. consultant on
Arab refugee affairs, will be
the guest speaker highlighting
U.N. Day, Oct. 24.
Mr. Hirschmann, who will
speak at 2 p.m. in Pigott Aud.,
is currently with the U.N. Re-
lief and Rehabilitation Agency.
An author and veteran rela-
tions expert, he has visited the
Middle East 12 times under the
auspices of the State Depart-
ment and the U.N. On his last
trip to the area,Mr.Hirschmann
conferred with President Nass-
er of the United Arab Republic
and King Hussein of Jordan.
HE HAS ALSO held positions
on the National War Labor
Board, the War Refugee Board,
and was Special Inspector Gen-
eral of the U.N. Relief and
Works Agency.
Mr. Hirschmann is the author
of The Embers Still Burn, Life-
line to a Promised Land, and
is a contributor to the symposi-
um Nazism, An Assault of Civ-
ilization.His articles have ap-
Senate Approves McKinnon,
Appoints Committee Chairmen
peared in Look Magazine and
The Ladies Home Journal.
Also scheduled for U.N. week
are movies on various agencies
of the United Nations which will
be shown free of charge. On
Oct. 23 there willbe a reception
honoring S.U. foreign students.
No.6
MUSIC HOUR
Cesar Franck's "Symphony
in D Minor" is scheduled for
tomorrow's music listening
hour from 2: 10 to 3 p.m., in
Pigott Aud.
'Harold's Clvb1
"Harold's Club of Seattle"
will celebrate its grand open-
ing this Friday, Oct. 19, in
the Chieftain. Games, a floor
show, and refreshments will
highlight this gala event
which will run from 8 p.m.
to midnight. The admission
fee will be $1.50. Prizes to be
awarded at the end of the
eveningare on display in the
Chieftain.
By JACK McGANN
Sunday afternoon at the World's Fair United Nations Pavilion,
the Pacific Northwestern Folklore Society presented a program
of folk music. Several members of this group will also perform
in a concert sponsored by the
MIIN in Pij?ott And Oct 2(i
The members of the PNWFS
are, for the most part, Seattle
residents who are more or less
well known in local coffee
houses. Perhaps the most en-
joyable of these performers is
Nancy Quence, who will per-
form with Bob Nelson and Stan
James on the 27th. Her voice
has an unusual and pleasing
quality, and her arrangements
are often gratifyingly original.
808 NELSON "specializes"
in specifically northwestern folk
material, of which there is very
little.Mr. Nelson's instrumental
style and vocal presentationare
not striking, but on the whole
his performance was palatable.
Stan James presented an un-
inspiring assortment of Austra-
lian songs with barely enough
personal vigor to justify their
presentation.
The performers on the 26th
will be Don Firth, Judy Flen-
iken and LeeTraveler.Of these,
perhaps Don Firth is the most
appealing to the folk-oriented
ear. His repertoire is enormous,
U.S. Life Termed 'Informal'
By JUDY KING
When students ask Walter
Alami where he is from, he an-
swers, "Jerusalem" in a "Ta-
coma" sort of voice . . . then
sits back and waits for the re-
action.
"Jerusalem? Like in Pales-
tine?" ... is a pretty good
bet for a reply.
SURPRISINGLY ENOUGH,
although this is only his second
year at S.U., the 20 -year-old
Moslem has spent the last few
years in Catholic schools. He
attended a Jesuit high school
in Lebanon three years, before
graduating from a Jesuit high
school in Jerusalem.
Why do Moslems go to Cath-
olic schools?
"The private schools in the
area are of better quality than
the public schools— and most of
the private schools are Catholic
because most of the Christians
are Catholic," explainedWalt.
WALT, A POLITICAL science
major, came to S.U. after one
year at American University in
Cairo. He decided on this cam-
pus on the recommendation of
one of his brothers. The soft-
spoken student is the youngest
of three brothers in the U.S.
—
Folk Singing Ranges:
'Palatable' to 'Abysmal'
one a teacher, and two, students
like himself. He also has two
other brothers and three sisters
at home.
Discussing differences in the
educational and social customs
in Jordan and the U.S.. Walt
warned that he had been away
for two years and "the social
life is changing in my country
Walter Alami
—
from Jerusalem to Seattle
so fast, it might be different
now."
He said the basic difference
in education in his country is
more emphasis on sciences,
math and language in high
school (students have to study
two languages other than Ara-
bic). As far as social customs
were concerned, Walt, who has
traveled over most of northern
Europe and spent some time in
England, described the social
life in the U.S. as "more infor-
mal." He compared social life
in Jordan with that of England..."They'remore formal there,
you know. It takes more time
to know people. Cairo is like
OBVIOUSLYHESITANT about
discussing the present division
of Jerusalem (and Palestine)
into Arab and Jewish camps,
Walt said, "People here don't
seem to know what is going on
in my part of the country. Jeru-
salem is really in a state of
war, but it isn't as personal as
it was with the Nazis. When we
(Moslems) say we 'hate' the
Jews, we don't mean individu-
als; we are referring to Zion-
ism. The situation of the Jews
insisting on territorial rights is
rather like the Indians trying
to claimNew Yorknow because
they were there first."
What are Walt's plans for the
future? Right now his biggest
plans are for the near future-
Christmas vacation. He is flying
home for a visit.
Campus Writers
Pick New Name
The Writers' Club (formerly
known as the Creative Writing
Club), headed by Paul Hill,
meets at 2 p.m. Tuesday. The
group discusses problems of
writing, particular writers and
other topics of interest to stu-
dent writers. Also, the group
discusses and criticizes partic-
ular pieces submitted by mem-
bers and others interested in
developing their writing ability.
THE CLUB also publishes the
campus literary magazine,
Fragments, three times a year.
At the present timematerial for
the fall issue is being collected
and contributions from any in-
terested student may be placed
in the Fragments box in the
MailRoom.
and his guitar work is subtly
ingenious. Miss Fleinken's
strength lies in her hearty voice
and in the verve with which
she delivers her material. Of
Lee Traveler no more need be
said than to mention his fore-
sight in choosing this pseudo-
nym.
THE ONLY OTHER perform-
ers at Sunday's program who
were worthy of note were Mike
Lieb, who performed a charm-
ingstory-songfor a youngmem-
ber of the audience, and Miss
Vicki Blackburn, of whom this
reviewerwouldlike to see more.
The rest of the program was
abysmal.
Miss Freya Hogue's otherwise
stellarperformancewas marred
by the fact that she was audi-
ble, whereas Miss Alice Stuart
insured the comfort and pleas-
ure of her audience by remain-
ing beyond the effective range
of all three microphones.
THE ONLY notes of humor
in the program were injected by
the anticsof some childrenplay-
ing in the pool directly in front
of the performers, and by Mr.
Lee Traveller's base (misspell-
ing intentional) violin player,
Dottie Broxon. This female Dr.
Gottlieb played with the fluidly
disconcertinggesturesof aharp-
ist, although her garb lacked
the customary formality.
Jim Wilhelm sang a song
about a pauper. He sang it for
five minutes.
The general level of Sunday's
concert was poor, speaking
euphemistically. We may hope
for better things at the S.U.
concert.
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Too Many Ads?
"That lousy newspaper . . . filling up all those
ages with ads." We've heard this comment more than
nee. For the benefit of all concerned we thought we'd
lucidate.
PUBLISHING EXPENSES for The Spectator ran
ever $16,000 for the 1961-62 fiscal year. Of this, $6,050
as paidby the allotment of ASSU funds (about95 cents
er quarter from each fee-paying student). Outside of
grant from the academic vice-president, which helps
iefray the cost of the back-to-school issue, The Spectator
ays its own way through advertisingand paid subscrip-
ions.
The result of this situation is that ads and copy
oust be carefully balanced issue by issue in order to
make the paper pay for itself. If money is lost on an
ssue, it is necessary to repair this loss by additional ads
nanother issue.
CONCERNING "PLUGGERS:" many people have
he wrong idea. We don't use these to make money.
3ecause of the printing facilities used by The Spectator,
■ages must be printed in multiples of four. The alterna-
ive would be a costly and time-consuming process of
land-stuffinga single sheet into 3,500 copies of the paper.
Sometimes we cannot afford a full eight-page issue,
nd yet we have too much material for four. Since leav-
:ig one or two pages blank is undesirable, the "plugger
age" was devised. These pages involve only five lines
f type. Since they are easier to prepare, the printer
ives a corresponding discount. We in turn make these
ages available only to campus organizations at a con-
idorable saving.
WITH THESE two conditions taken into considera-
ion, the page just about pays for itself.. At the same
ime, effective publicity for campus activities is avail-
ble at a cost that clubs can more easily afford.
For groups that are interested in taking advantage
f this situation, it is important to note that "pluggers"
re not pre-planned. They are inserted only when finan-
ial and editorial considerations make them necessary.
Therefore they are "sold" on a reservation basis . . .
hichever group has its bid in first gets first chance
nagivenplugger.
TO MINIMIZE the "chance" element involved, it is
nportant that the official representative of an organi-
ation wishing to reserve a "plugger page" notify the
ditor personally as far in advance as possible.
Serving Your
Au+o Needs:
JOE
SHERIFFS
RICHFIELD"
Motor Tune Up"
Electrical"
Light Repair"
Lubrication"
Brakes
Just across from Chieftain
nth& E. Madison
4-HOUR DRY CLEANING SERVICE
MASTER CLEANERS
KNITS and FORMALS a SPECIALTY
Minor Repairs Free
Discounts to Seattle U Students and Faculty
1209 MADISON MAin 4-6636
STEAK DAY
Every Monday, Wednesday, and Saturday
Spencer Steak, Salad, Fries $1.00
The Cottage
15th and E. Madison
The Tartars kept rolling and
seldom let the Colts into Tartar
territory. Two interceptions by
Jeff Sullivan and one each by
Mick McDonald, Russell and
Lou Noval set up five more
T.D.s for the Tartars.
Mike Gazarek's Tartars let
loose with a jolting romp on
Lee Desmarais' Colts in Fri-
day's action. Quarterback Dick
Sharp started the Tartar scor-
ingwith a run from a few yards
out and then threw to Bill Rus-
sell for the conversion.
WAGGETT ANDDUNN each
ran one touchdown and Dunn
passed two more to cap the
afternoon's scoring in the 40-0
game.
Soon afterwards, Dunn threw
to Frank Keenan from a few
yards out after the Hoosiers
drove all the way from their
own 15. The conversion attempt
failed.
two-point conversion was good
from Dunn to Steve Holtschlag.
University Education Examined
ing, listening and speaking, is
a product of history, and not
exclusively the creation of mod-
ern educators. He concluded
that the core of a university
education ought to focus upon
developing in students the mas-
tery of communication, so that
when they have absorbed and
questioned, they may bestow
upon the fund of truth their own
uniquecontributions.
Following Fr. Morton's talk,
Steve Barlow led a panel of
students including Bob Burn-
ham, Jim Preston and Steve
Whipple, in discussing Father's
remarks and expressing their
own motives for pursuing a
university education.
fessional schoolingin law, medi-
cine or theology only after four
to six years study of the mas-
ters who had shaped European
thought.
The fundamentals of this sys-
tem were preserved in the first
established universities.Not un-
til the Morrill Act of 1862 was
any form of vocational training
admitted to the undergraduate
curriculum of our institutions.
FR. MORTON NOTED that
the present system of higher
education, with its provisions
for early specialization,inmany
instances at the expense of such
importantskills as reading, writ-
Hams and Bob Jensen, could do
much for the club. According
to Cazzetta,Williams' ball hand-
ling ability is expected to give
the 6-1guard the job of quarter-
backing the team's offense. Jen-
sen's shooting ability will bring
neededdepth and competition to
the squad.
Cazzetta felt that the overall
picture for the Chiefs was opti-
mistic, but he continued to
stress the fact that the rugged
schedule will make last year's
18-9 seasonrecord hard to beat.
Colts, Hoosiers to Tilt
After Schedule Mixup
The intramural football game
between the Colts and the Hoo-
siers, which was announced as
forfeited last week, will be
played Monday. The game will
not be classified as forfeited
because of a mixup in sched-
uling.
The tilt will be played at 2: 10
p.m. at Broadwayplayfield.
In tomorrow's contests, the
Boys will go against the Sham-
rocks at 1:10. Following this
game, the Colts will vie with
the Wastemakers.
By RALPH JOHNSON
"Why a UniversityEducation"
was the topic last Saturday eve-
ning of the second in a series
of discussions in the Chieftain
lounge. Fr. Edmund Morton,
S.J., newly appointed dean of
the Graduate School, made the
opening comments.
TRACING THE history of
"university" training from its
inception during the Middle
Ages, Father gave special em-
phasis to the role of liberal
arts in medieval education. He
pointed out that a studentwould
be allowed to initiate his pro-
The intramural football race
is in full swing now as four
more games were played yes-
terday and Friday under differ-
ing weatherconditions.
Rain and a sloppy field didn't
stop the Tartars as they dumped
the Colts, 66-0, and as the Mene-
hunes rolled over the Sexless
Six, 52-0. Yesterday, the Geld-
ings defeated the Barflies, 28-14,
and the Hoosiers dumped the
Sexless Six, 40-0, under sunny
skies at Broadway field.
IN YESTERDAY'S action Sid
Clark's Barflies got off to a
goodstart as Clark threw a pass
from the 45 to John Akin who
went in for six. The Geldings
came back and drove from the
50 and finally scored on a short
In yesterday's second game,
the Hoosiers' Bob Dunn got on
the scoring trail by throwing a
long pass to John Waggett
shortly after the kickoff. The
PAUL PIVAL intercepted two
Barflies' passes, on their 25 and
on their 8, and went in for two
more Gelding scores. Geldings'
BillShea then took a long pass
from Salceda in the final two
seconds to insure the win.
The Barfliesbounced back and
scored from the 15 on a pass
from Clark to John Cannon. The
same combination was good for
the conversion. The half ended
with the Barflies on top, 14-6.
pass from Dan Salceda to Cap-
tain Jim Wallace.
S.U. Basketballers
Begin Season Drills
By CHUCK OWEN
The opening practice session for the 61-62 version
of the S.U. Chieftains saw a promising Chieftain squad
performing before the watchful eyes of news and tele-
earnest the long hard climb up
that ladderof hard knocks, suc-
cesses and failures under the
critical eye of Head Coach
Vince Cazzetta
WITH THE HOME OPENER
against Oregon State seven
weeks away, Cazzetta plans to
stress fundamentals and condi-
tioning for the first two weeksof
practice. His 13-man squad will
work on basic offensive and de-
fensive patterns while rounding
into the condition it takes to
make the team's fast break go.
The varsity will play its first
game scrimmage in about two
weeks.
Conditioning is of particular
importance to one S.U. basket-
bailer. "We'll have to try to
bringWaverly Davis alongslow-
ly to buildup his stamina," said
Cazzetta.Davis, the number one
question mark on this year's
squad, is at present one of the
possible bright spots.
In addition, Cazzetta felt that
two sophomores, Charlie Wil-
CAZZETTA stated that the re-
turning veterans like seniors
Eddie Miles, Ernie Dunston,
Bob Smither, Jim Preston and
Leon Gecker, and juniors such
as John Tresvant and Greg Ver-
million, "are one and all look-
ing forward to this season."
Official Notice
Rtudents who desire to changeools or majors are requestedfile the official change formh the Office of the Registrar.
Official changes of schools orma-
jors received before Dec. 5 will
be processedprior to winter quar-
ter, 1962. Changes received after
this date will be delayed until
after winter quarter registration
has been completed.
Mary AliceLee
Registrar" " "
All foreign students are re-
quested to report to the Regis-
trar's Office prior to Oct. 24 to
complete the annual census.
Mary Alice Lee
Registrar
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Rain or Shine
Grid Teams Roll Up Big Scores
THE SPECTATOR
Pep Club Announces
Reorganization Move
3
are at Providence Heights on
the following dates: Oct. 19-21,
Nov.9-11, and Nov. 16-18. There
areno closed retreats offered to
men during the fall quarter.
The first closed retreat for men
starts onMarch 1.
ACCORDING toFr. Toner,all
Catholic town students are re-
quired to make a retreat and
are urged to sign up well in ad-
vance of their chosen weekend.
All retreats will begin at 7:30
p.m. Friday and end on Sunday
afternoon.
Sign-up sheets for all retreats
are on the S o d a1 it y bulletin
board.
Ivar's, run in cooperation with
ASSU publicity director, Pat
Campbell.
THIS YEAR Pep Club mem-
bers will be entitled to a re-
served seating section at mid-
court during basketball games.
To promote pre-game enthusi-
asm, a number of pep rallies
have been planned.
Club-sponsored activities for
this year include an ice-skating
party inDecemberand a special
pre-season preview of the var-
sity basketball team in a "for
members only" scrimmage. A
dance, featurfng a top local
band, is also being planned.
The newly reorganized Pep
Club opened its membership
drive this week. President Mick
McHugh has set the goal at 500
members. Any student with a
dollar is eligible.
McHugh also revealedhis pro-
gramfor the comingyear. Head-
lining the activities will be the
annual pep parade rally at
ASSISTING McHugh in his
efforts to revitalize the club is
a committee appointed by Jim
Bradley, ASSU president. Mem-
bers of the committee are: Sally
Bauerline, Sidney Clark, Bart
Irwin, Judee Schmidt, andDave
Verron.
On-Campus Retreat Plans
Announced for Fall Quarter
The fall retreat schedule for
town students was recently an-
nounced by S.U.s student chap-
lain, Fr. Gordon Toner, S.J.
Fr. Toner alsoannounced that
off-campus closed retreats will
be offered for women students
during the fall quarter. They
ON-CAMPUS RETREATS for
fall quarter will be given on the
following week-ends: Oct. 26-28,
Nov. 2-4, 16-18, Nov. 30, Dec. 2,
andDec. 7-9. The exactlocations
and retreat masters have not
yet been designated,but will be
posted on the Sodality bulletin
board and on the board outside
the chapel and in the LA Bldg.
Chuck Hansel and Gary San-
ches also scored and threw for
scores in the one-sided romp.
With the completion of yes-
terday's games, the Geldings
are 1-1 and the Sexless Six are
0-2. The other teams played
only one game.
THAT SAME afternoon, the
Menehunes blasted the Sexless
Six with the helpof quarterback
Fred LaFazia. LaFazia inter-
cepted two passes to set up
scores, threw for one more
touchdown and ran three over
himself, including a 40-yard run
the play after one of his inter-
ceptions.
SHERIFF & THOMPSON
"We Repair All Makes"
MOTOR WORK BODY WORK
BRAKES PANTING
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
1130 Broadway
EA 4-6050 EA 4-6050
WELCOME BACK S.U. BOWLERS
RAINIER "60" LANES
—Friendliest In The West-
Ample Parking Snack Bar
OPEN 24 HOURS
Max's Pro Shop
Complete Line of Bowling Equipment
Vi Block South of Ball Park
2901 - 27th S. PA 2-0900
ktytJ
Where "TASTE" is the difference
On Broadway off Olive Way
IVOTE
pizza
IPEIE
couimi chef
FREE BOOSTER BUTTONS AT
CAMPAIGN HEADQUARTERS
232 Broadway E.
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Campus Politicos Map Strategy
Y.D.'s -Y.R.'s
THE SPECTATOR
lican Federation in Ellensburg.
DuringNovember andDecem-
ber, the club will prepare for
the January convention of the
State Young Republicans in
Seattle. The Y.R.'s newsletter,
S.U. Republican Call, will be
published late in the quarter.
Fresh, Soph Program Aims
To Challenge Honor Student
By RUTH POLHEMUS
Challenge, stimulation, appreciation— these, according to Fr.
Thomas L. O'Brien, S.J.— are the aims of the S.U. Honors Pro-
j'ara. The course of study for both the freshman and sophomore
fcB nors has been especially con-
structed to provide an atmos-
phere in which these aims can
be realized.
THE FRESHMAN literature
cr-.irse includes such works as
the BhagavadGita, the OldTes-
tament, Homer and Aeschylus.
Smoke Signals
In science, the group studies
Hindu numbers and Greek
mathematics. Sophomore hon-
ors is a continuation of the same
program with examination of
the thought of Galileo, Newton,
Hegel and Freud.
Students presently participat-
ing in the freshman program
are: James Bell, Jean Carney,
Patrick Dorr, Leonard Hasel-
man, Jr., LaurieHedrick, Mary
Hickey, Mary Ann Kapinos,
Mary Beth Kuder, Martha Lee,
Melinda Meagher, Michael Le-
grand.
Anne Mclaughlin, Hugh
O'Donnell, Jr.,LawrenceOwens,
Ronald Peterson, Jr., M. John
Pollock, Jr., James Robinson,
Sharon Schulte, Wayne Shier,
Adelaide Streeter, Thomas Tre-
bon, Richard Twohy and Karen
Valiquette.
THOSE IN THE sophomore
program are: Sydney Andrews,
Mary Barbieri, Bruce Beard,
Judith Bezy,Richard Brenneke,
Frederick Burich, Marilee Cole-
man, Kenneth Crowder, Gile
Downes.
Christopher Eagan, Ear1a
Freeburn, Gail Fuller, Monica
Hill, Jack McGann, Patricia
Minette, John Richmond and
Bruce Weber.
tion of the State Convention of
Young Democrats. The club
newspaper, The Discriminator,
discontinued temporarily last
year, will resume publication
this month.
THE MAIN PROJECT of the
Y.R.s this quarter is work on
Johnny O'Brien's campaign for
county commissioner. A gradu-
ate of S.U.s School of Com-
merce and Finance, O'Brien is
rated a superior candidate by
the Municipal League, accord-
ing to Fattorini. O'Brien ad-
dressed the Oct. 9 meeting of
theclub. Club members are also
working for the election of Har-
lan Knudson, candidate for the
state legislature from the 35th
district, and Dick Christiansen,
U.S. senatorial candidate.
THE MAIN SPEAKER for
November willbe ThomasPelly,
first district U.S. congressman.
Thor Tollefson, U.S. congress-
ional representative from Tac-
oma, is tentativelyscheduled to
speak at the end of November
or the beginningof December.
As a public service, the Y.R.s
plan to sell croies of both Re-
publican and Democratic state
platforms.
On Oct. 20, John Fattoriniand
Dick VanDyk will attend the
quarterly meeting of the Wash-
ington State College Service
Committeeof the Young Repub-
ByMARY VERMILYA
The approach of the Novem-
ber elections has precipitateda
speed-up me th activitiesof both
political clubs on campus. Joe
McKinnon, president of the
Young Democrats, and John
Fattorini,head of the YoungRe-
publicans,disclosed some of the
projects which have been plan-
ned by the groups.
AT PRESENT, the V.D.'s are
concentrating their efforts on
"practical politics." According
to McKinnon, they are active in
various campaigns throughout
the area, especially in King
County and 37th legislative dis-
trict activities. Recently, they
worked on "Dollars for Demo-
crats," which concluded Oct. 6.
The club, which has been work-
ing with the Youth for Magnu-
son organization, will welcome
the Senator on campus Oct. 25.
Followingabreakfast,Magnuson
will speak to the students and
conduct a press interview.
Later, he will be taken on a tour
of the campus, during which he
may visit one of the political
science classes.
Long range plans for the
V.D.'s include the possibility of
a candidate's fair, a fund-rais-
ingmixer Nov. 2, a joint social
with the U.W. and a trip to the
Olympia legislature. From De-
cember to February,efforts will
be directedtoward the organiza-
*3eddy
Activities:
S.U. Yacht Club, 8 p.m., Ba 501.
P'c.ns for the Intercollegiate
Yacht Club Racing Association
s?egatta will be discussed.
Young Republicans' workparty
ior John O'Brien. Meet in front
ot Chieftain at 6:30 p.m.
1.X., 7:30 p.m. LA 202.
Reminders:
Mass of the Holy Spirit, 10:30
a.m., St. James Cathedral, today.
Aegis Pictures, 9 to 12:30 p.m.,
Friday. 4 poses, $1.50. Photogra-
pher will remain until 5 p.m.
Tiwsday and October 16-24. LA
3rd floor lounge.
Cheerleader and songleader ap-
p'cations may be obtained in the
ASSU office from 1 to 3 p.m.
€sa;iy until Tuesday.
Positions Open
For Senate P.R.
Senator Phyllis Mullan, chair-
jj"r:n of the senate Public Rela-
tions Commission, said that she
VvJl begin taking applications
student positions on that
commission today. Each class
is allowed five positions. Stu-
dents interested in working on
commission are asked to
fill out an application form
available in the ASSU office.
Bliher senators on the com-ssion are Paul Hill, sopho-:re, and Sue Hackett, senior.
THE MAIN PURPOSE of the
crnmission is to promote a
rr.cre thorough understandingof
sf./dent government activities.
Farther, the commission will
help in the senate's efforts to
maintain contact with the gen-
eral trend of student opinion.
Mass Changes
I
Time of Masses at Marycrest
Dd Xavier Halls has been
r.anged, at least temporarily,
'ass at Xavier willbe a 7 a.m.
3ch weekday morning. Previ-
.isly it was at 7:30 a.m.Masses
Et Marycrest will be at 6:30
■n., 7:15 a.m., and 7:50 a.m.turday Mass at Marycrest
v.iil be at 8:30 a.m. as usual.
Elasses in
the Chieftain at
15 a.m. and 12:05 p.m., and
the LA chapel at 6:30 a.m.,
5 a.m., and 12:10 p.m., re-
in the same.
WANT ADS I
WORLD'S FAIR $10 ticket books
tot $8. Call EA 4-1574.
RADIOS REPAIRED— $5.50 com-
plete. TV Service Calls $3. Call
_CH_3-0892^
54 CHEV— 2-door, stick; good con-
dition; r-h; AT 2-5547.
CAPITOL HILL— Spacious, taste-
fully, newly decorated, modern
four-room apartment. Suitable
for two single. On busline near
shopping. $115. EA 4-9469.
MONEY found in student lounge.
Please claim. WE 7-0024.
OPPORTUNITY TO EARN at
least $100 as representative of
TIME, Inc. College Bureau sell-
ing subscriptions to TIME,
LIFE and SPORTS ILLUS-
TRATED at special student
rates. No previous experience
necessary; no paperwork or
billing involved,no constant so-
licitation required; free selling
supplies, liberal commissions.
Job lasts throughout the school
year. To apply, send this notice
now with name, college, ad-
dress, age, personal back-
ground, to manager, TIME Inc.
College Bureau, Rockefeller
Center, New York 20, N.Y.
"Tareyton's Dual Filter in duas partes divisa est!"
says Gaius (Shoeless Joe) Flavius,top discus slinger. "I'm a pack per diem man," says Shoeless Joe, "and
Ican tell youevery Tareyton gives mebonus flavor— de gustibus you never thought you'dget from any filter
cigarette. Take a couple of pax vobiscum next time you p^^-^^^^^^mmmm^mmmmmmmmmmmm.^
come to the Coliseum. Better still,buy 'emby the carton." i] -—-J
DualFiltermakes the difference HE )*£&& ■■■ M
dualfilter!QIyj/vOTl
/Waff of J&j/ni\<**n Jk&ceo-£eryK*ny
—
Jvfcuro- »i our middlename" © » r c.^r
